4-H provides a supportive setting for all youth to reach their fullest potential. Youth learn beneficial cognitive and life skills through community-focused, research-based experiential educational programs. 4-H helps youth become competent, caring, confident citizens of character.

http://extension.umd.edu/4-h/join-4-h

The University of Maryland, College of Agriculture and Natural Resources programs are open to all and will not discriminate against anyone because of race, age, sex, color, sexual orientation, physical or mental disability, religion, ancestry, or national origin, marital status, genetic information, or political affiliation, or gender identity and expression.
CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR ACCOMPLISHMENT!

We are pleased to be able to highlight the speaking abilities of our 4-H youth at the Annual Maryland Day.

4-H Speeches will be on Ag Avenue and in Plant Sciences Building:

Radio Spots
Tent on Ag Avenue

Prepared Speeches
Plant Sciences 1130

Interpretations
Plant Sciences 1140

Extemporaneous Speeches
Rooms 1111/1113/1115/1117

PRESENTATION of AWARDS
Tent on Ag Avenue @ 3:00

We have a wonderful group of Judges and Coordinators:

Elaine Bailey
Mark Bailey
Janet Sefton
Jenn Hiscock
Kimberly Zulauf
Susan Olling
Becky Ridgeway
Ari Strahl
Kathy Decker
Harold “Deck” Decker
Colleen Mider
Michael O’Connell
Graham Binder
Tim Olling
Josh Hiscock
Mary Thomas
Dennis Strahl
Cheryl Hill

4-H Educators
4-H Volunteers
who took time from their busy schedules to help encourage and work with our youth!

Sandy Corridon
University of Maryland Extension Specialist, 4-H Youth Development
8020 Greenmead Drive
College Park, MD 20740
301-314-7363
corridon@umd.edu
RADIO SPOTS
Tent on Ag Avenue

Juniors

Samuel Amon—Wicomico County
Stephen Burr—Prince George’s County
John Chapple—Talbot County
Riley Herbert—Charles County-Champion
Wyatt Hopkins—Calvert County
Sawyer Little—Carroll County-Res.Champ
Trent Vallandingham—St. Mary’s County
Danika Winn—Frederick County
June Winterstein—Queen Anne’s County

Intermediates

Sara Chapple—Talbot County
Bridget Cory—St. Mary’s County
Mackenzie Dicke—Carroll County-Champion
Lauren Guernsey—Montgomery Co-Res.Champ
Addison Herbert—Charles County
Anna Hulslander—Wicomico County
Samuel Jones—Baltimore County
Isabel Lopez—Cecil County
Kyla McCusker—Alleghany County
Dianne Russell—Anne Arundel County
Leon Staton—Frederick County
Harley Willis—Queen Anne’s County

Seniors

Jovan Brooks—Prince George’s County
Sarah Burr—Prince George’s County
Caroline MacLean-Blevins—Carroll County
Patrick O’Hanlon—Montgomery County
Anna Schuster—Howard County
Craig Sefcik-Stone—Baltimore County
Hayley Tanner—Charles County-Res.Champ
Brooke Howard-Anne Arundel Co.-Champion

Coordinator: Amanda Clougherty, Executive Director Maryland 4-H Foundation

EXTEMPORANEOUS SPEECHES
Rooms 1111/1113/1115/1117

Juniors

Evan Bowles—St. Mary’s County—Res. Champ
Mekenzie McCann—Harford County
Julia Merranko—Calvert County
Rishi Nixon—Montgomery County
Nathaniel Smith—Cecil County
Makenna Steele—Carroll County—Champion
Carter Winterstein—Queen Anne’s County

Intermediates

Jocelyn Amon—Wicomico County—Res. Champ
Kathleen Cain—Charles County
Marissa Civatte—Cecil County
Annika Gulling—Montgomery County
Elisabeth Holmes—Harford County
Anthony Jones—Baltimore County
Andrej Klema—Howard County—Champion
Logan Mason—Garrett County
Serena Newton—Carroll County
Piper Patchett—Queen Anne’s County
Seth Hughes—Anne Arundel County

Seniors

Faith Burton—Montgomery County—Champion
Zachary Crum—Frederick County
Gavin LaSala—Cecil County
Tara McKenna—St. Mary’s County
Bethany Meyers—Garrett County
Charles Patterson V—Queen Anne’s County
Isabelle Peterson—Carroll County
Lesley Porterfield—Calvert County—Res. Champ
Anthony Fulco—Harford County

Coordinator: Becky Ridgeway, 4-H Educator Carroll County
PREPARED SPEECHES
Plant Sciences 1130

Juniors

Caleb Amon— Wicomico County
Eden Clemmer— Howard County
Terry Fields III— Baltimore County
Tanner Garlitz— Garrett County
Evelyn Guethler— Anne Arundel County
Ethan Kwok— Allegany County
Paige Laird— Somerset County
Cooper Little— Harford County
Megan Mansfield— Queen Anne’s County
Jackson Morrissey— Calvert County
Issac O’Hara— Frederick County-Champion
Christopher Ortt— Harford County
Clarke Peacock IV— Charles County
Nate Peregoy— Kent County
Madelyn Porter— Caroline County
Brandon Stiles— Washington County
David Wilson— Cecil County
Skylar Blades— Talbot County

Intermediates

Anna Anand— Montgomery County
Sarah Beale— St. Mary’s County
Brynna Bode— Charles County
Ana Clemmer— Howard County
Abigail Grove— Allegany County
Caleb Hasebe— Worcester County
Kate Holzrichter— Anne Arundel County
Carrie Jones— Calvert County
Lindsey Larkin— Harford County-Champion
Brynn LaSala— Cecil County
Emily Stiles— Washington County
Caroline Taylor— Queen Anne’s Co-Res Champ
Haley Welty— Frederick County
Alexia Williams— Talbot County

Coordinator: Elaine Bailey, 4-H Educator Calvert County

PREPARED SPEECHES cont.
Plant Sciences 1140

Seniors

Ashlin Dean— St. Mary’s County
Sara Dove— Montgomery County
Kimberly Droz— Cecil County
Astera Hasebe— Worcester County
Skyla Heise— Washington County-Res. Champ
Hannah Hockensmith— Carroll County
Doris Jimenez— Anne Arundel Co-Champion
David Lumb— Queen Anne’s County
Ray Martin IV— Frederick County
Malakia May— Allegany County
Jack Sien— Charles County
Lynne Thomas— Baltimore County
Robert Waller— Wicomico County

INTERPRETATIONS
Plant Sciences 1140

Juniors

Eleanor Civatte— Cecil County
Emily Gale— St. Mary’s County
Stephen Jones— Baltimore County
Brady Larkin— Harford County-Res. Champ
K.L. Plano-Faber— Montgomery Co-Champion
Grace Stanback— Montgomery Co-Champion

Intermediates

Elizabeth Campbell— Charles County
Lydia Eccleston— St. Mary’s Co-Champion
Josiah Giordano— Carroll Co-Res.Champ
Lily Hoyle— Montgomery County

Seniors

Samuel Peterson— Carroll County-Champion

Coordinator: Ari Strahl, 4-H Educator Calvert County